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GIANTS FROLIC
TO VICTORY AS
BASEBALL BOOMS

play Havoc with Brooklyn
Team as Season Opens
Before Big Crowd.

MAYOR MITCHEL IN
HIS HAPPIEST MOOD

Throw*» Out First Ball, While

Tesrcau. Doyle and Some of the

Other** Do the Necessary Rest.

H» 111 > WOOl) RKOl v
full ¡ZHtlic I

,< ti,,» I th only 15 Sto go. In
-,eu*r»l pre**» of alien citie.» Mi

¿»«ir'« «* ranked all the «raj

i0ir7. place, but es far a»

N'«w Yoi » «peri go they took the lead

!n tki rice »hen they defeated Brook¬

lyn it th« P I» '¡rounds yesterday by a

,,or» »' lh« opening- fame of

.h« Ni' * aaa*oa season. The New

Y»rk team leemed to be ready, and si>

i.á th»* public, foi more than 25,000

perior.i mw »he itrugijle. Beit of all,
«h« «raathcr i»»« in trie pink of pre-

.».rodrait«'»

Vnic "ng sunligh* there

.:tsm, in deep left centra,

which r»»d: "Buy The Tribune'to-mor¬
row -aanlnf f« r the inside story of to-

diy'i i7i»ir-r ",ie reader shouîil «-cl

-k. There was nn In» de

.o the §» - here had been
.ipj-'.e **«->uld have knocked it out.

;.«r» it» in five time.« up.

«nd »ii teammat

Tfirr.iL » Power in the Box.

g r » en «.fr;,« aal

Jft? : "I'd safely only
i Matty, .leff ha« 0

avbi!«ry Sometime» he pitches
in lie pitche» harder,

Th« big* ¦. - better he
¦-ing inning» he

»ai i' ''or of the -t x

menwl ti uck out.
i- read a

iky, an«) we

arap!

"He
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Ice 1
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Mr. Mi) ¦¦ ompli
*hat hi

lire Ma
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.»hoiii t« i t),,»

: only
~i»ni- t Superba»

the niHtter

bach diamond,

tW-bacl .. are nice
ltd s h .

In 1914. Bu
I r-lOOf,

Grand Ri 000.000."
I"ht 1

ic va-

«¦H y*ai only ¡»ox,
«nies*» ¦, ,io i-iiiiu(rh

eld where an

- him,
J»«-*' there were

'-"¦«it 25,00 ;t. but not
¦* asii « eame
'0 ID «

Ml of entj of
."'»hur«.. Matty,

.,. the
hoi i"-

m

t*i.»r< the
**lrte»-

kill or
*'t* '» ¡'he i> 1.«> -

*". did rjol pplauai not a
W* *»4r r Mayor,
^'hi 7th Regimenl Band, which

.«."?»l ...ame. made a «¿rave
'r"or g the Mayor in
'¦.».ore th« i eg» n ng ol 1 oi

'"j"0* ¦'. < 1 »ndmaater
'*¦*.»'».; ¦ ornpipe ii ''-ad of
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¦"' '.' entering
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rourh ¦]] ..,, p0«<,b¡r i-onibitia«ioii«.
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Sorrowing but Undaunted,
France to Fight to End

Nation Covers Grief with Cheerfulneaa.1<»-.«<!\ to

Admit It la Tired of War, bul la R
hite with Fatalistic Calm.

By WILL IRWIN.
..¦' >'¦ >«¦ \,.. V |-

Parts, April 2. Franc« is prowinp mighty wear) of i!.iv »vai. and
wonder. Tins is not to say that Prance has tin- *<1 ij_rhto-it intention of

fal'inp into the German trap of diplomacy and quitting. I take it tha* the

nation has pone through the Fame turn of psychology »¦ .'"¦ young
soldier when first he poes into battle. Ile irais for a time; i" the first
few days he undergoes every human emotion» Then, drained of emotion,

¦Ules down to an oxlike stolidity. Hi- becomes fatalistic. A bullet
will pet him. or it will not pet him. What i« the use <>'' worryii a? The

rare thing is thai he will nm run away. Now Prance feels certain
of only one tliinp; sin- will »iot unit, whatever the evenl

Nevertheless the French people, who did no1 wan1 the
-. have grown weary of it. ami with theii perfe< - iona I

frankness they do not hesitate to say so. Thej ring
v'.!i.-ii the postman makes his round« for fear that he will drop al the »or

ordered governmenl notk briefly that Jean 01 Jacques
thiP-oi -that has pom* forever. They art tired of rigid, -lark econoi

They are tired of darkened streets and closed shops and a life thai

half-speed. They are even tired, perhaps, of hatinp. Ask any candid
Frenchman, and he will admit all this. Rut ask him if France intends to

quit, and he will draw himself up to his most martial attitude and say,

"Jamais de la vie!"
Early in the war a French officer heard two frivolous mondaine«

arpuinp concerning the fashionable colei for 1916. lie interrupted to

say: "Mesdames, the color of France this year will be black!'- Time has

fulfi-led his prophecy, and there is more to follow. Black, black, wherever
you po.in the street«, the shops, the churches, even the cafés. The

women in colors are the exception. Even they, bj a kind of spiritual tact,
wear low. subdued greens and blues that thej may not mock the mourning
of the others. And though the French, with their innate superficial

esy. always speak cheerfully to the itranger, you catch glim]
which prove the mourning which lies underneath the surface. Last Sat

urday I noticed from a cab window a group ot women and children standing
in a doorway. Two of the women were weeping bitterly. The others

: by, weeping also or trying to comfort the m< s child of five

I i.iitliiin*.! on imgr .'. ...li. I

JAPANESE CRUISl
HOLD TURTLE I

Warships, Colliers'
Supply Vessels There

Harbor Mined.

Lo» ».nieles, \ .Jai
silors, 1.000 s

bucket1 by five Jj .«. -hip
lier« «nd supply .«hip», are o<

. tl« Hay. Lower Cal
109 mile« 'rom San Di O, wher

-c cruiser Asaina iv ;,

With the harbor, the be«t nor

Uagdelens Bp.y. mined, a camp 01

and patrol boats for mile.«, out tc

the Japaner».*, with their five war

and six collier«, ate busy mai km)
moorings for ships, sending cu

tilled with armed mi

landing ammunil
With masthead ed, the

.i Izumo, I okioba and

harbor four day« ago.

I and Vrotcsilu II

pool, with the Japanese collier« Pel
Mai and Kamakura, of Tokio.

i «.;.i ii-. All the crui
lea red for action and no li

were shown aboard anj of I
Patrol boats kipped over

sea about th< entrance cf the ha

from sunscl until daw n.

g the stay of a corresponi
rl wa» .lone on

grounded cruiser Asama, which
been lying with her nose in a

mudbank near the mouth of the I

ber 31. According
Captain Whitelaw. of the wrec«

ihi Greenwood, which «a»

;.ir.a cannot be badly dama«,
and with a good tugboat could

pulled clear of the mud in a few hoi

\ ough no effort« were made

the Japan« I « ork »hen- grouni
id, sixty Lois of a

munition were landed :«» the camp n

io rith canvas. Mi
ei «rried inland

Hundred» of, sailor« am
«ached oui from th« po

behind the camp at du«k every day a

vent aboard the different «hip-.. Y

correspondent «a« unable to lea
what kind of a ramp had hren cstn

li«-hed out of sight of the harhor, a

i ..- detained bj armed soldiers wh
he arranged « duck hunting
land.

Dotted ovei th« surface of the h«
bor, with the <\c*ption of a narre
channel, the Japi small n

.according t«> Japan«
men, wh«. ate the only person« licit

t he o iv the
only moorings, hut one of tfie cuttei
from the cruiser Ixumo was

pull two large mine« from beneath i»

of the 'l.«i;s Over three hundred flaj
dot the harbor.

Lieutenant Tomosada. of the l/.uni
declare«! ihe A«ama was m a bad wa

and 'the entire fleet would have to r«

it, the harbor until a transpoi
With unit«' men and large crane ai

mu Japan.
I.i* officer refuse..! to say why am

munition had been landed ami whs
hind ihe point, hu» d«

i thai there were German wat

p in the neighborhood, «ml th
« had to he CHrefui

v « ireless »tation v.M in op

ar the west point. The sta

tu.n « arc. as the masthead
warships had been removed am

the wireless plants were not in work
iiig older.

\\ Ith the help of Biitl«h tramp «hip:

and collier», the Japanese are well «up

rood Bthi coal.

A. G. Vanderbilt Heir Better
,... ¡ro| an operation for the ie

.,¦ hii ton tilas, Alfred G. Vender-
li.. the tv*.«. and a half year olil

Mi and Mr» Alfred »¡ >
hilt. ha impi >>. ed i apidl*. and h is

othei at the Vanderbill Hotel last

igbl «id 1 hat to-dav o! t«i

II be taken te Oakland Farm,
Newport, when- he Tv ill have the ad-
\ »rítase of outJoor lit«.

MRS. ROOSEVELT
RUSHED TO HOSPITAL
Immediate Operation Here on

Colonel's Wife Ordered by
Her Physicians.

M 4 '-criiiui e !:ou«-< (fell »a»

brought 'h Rooaevell !!¦

nighi from Oyater Bay. Althou»
her illneai could

¡earned, u waa .»fi'il ihe was to bf
operated upon to-day.

olonel Rooaevell accompanied hi«
led with hi

tune. Hospital ¦.

cus« the ci undei stood
«h Root reit1 pi

' '. 1er May had ordi urried
removal ia»t night, when an imn
opérai io,, seemed una ! '.* « »

aftei i" o'cli te arrived

PICKPOCKET TRUST
HAS PRISON FUND

Money Used at Blackw-ills Is!,
and for Drugs and Dainties

Arrest Gives Clew.
\ composed of 150

men and mainta king fund of
ril hundred dollars on Blackwell'a

Island, so thai their membeis
luck not I' their -:.«

workhouse and ; was dii
*>, when George Dan-

'¦ orty-third Street.
|i itentiary for one

i« ,i

;i (<.¦¦ pli adini " ¡in'. ng

»\ e

mad» li; Sam uel M
gatoi for the iieparln ec!io

ng out
the infini- by which priaonen an
drugi :" the ialand. Han told Ju

that he knew the keeper of the Fund,
wanted corroborative evidence,

which could bea1 be furnished by
Daniela.
The ittei . offered to

inn mi Ihre« condi-

" lie 'h

i.nine nil- nol in hound me, i
third, thai b« llo ed to .

foi mation in my own « ay."
tice Mclnerne* laid thai

offer showed an unrivalled
i-ive.

"Have it your own way, judge," laid
Daniela, imiling cheei full).

GRATITUDE WEIGHS
ON BENEFACTOR

Meal and «lob He Gave I went v

Years Ago Bring Back
an Elephant.

Brunawiek, N. .1 Anr lit If
any one want» to know when gratitude
is ten thousand time» won» than the
basest ingratitude ask SergMnt .lohn
Clinton, of the police force. Old-
timer» agree that John ia threatened
a 11 ii the woral ,i of fra' ittasl« n
tin ir mi nun.'.

-¦'iia¡.'u a man
»la Hta m appeared in thii

town. II« ., «I out, at .1 John
im a meal and gol him

a ¡ob. I hi n ..long came a circu
John g«'I Mar. a if«»» ».

.¦ terda) -lohn gol a letter from
Kngland telling him thai Ma\ now h,,s
a big «ho4v of his own and that it i» all
due to .lohn'.« help. "I want to repay
you," the letter read». "I wan»
something big for you to .«-how raj ap
prédation. I have decided to give you
the large>t and beat i.atured elephant

ii m » nun»."
.

DIVER REACHES F-4;
DEPTH SETS RECORD

'. 11 1 '

-,

undei watei here lo-da) and walked
ihe lubmai

I Marc!

IThe dept
to be a .rvoild's diwng record.

SÜLZER TO RUN
FOR PROSECUTOR,
NEW TIGER PERU

Deposed Governor, Ben
on Revenge« to Try for

District Attorney.

HAS REJECTED
MURPHY OVERTURE,

Retribu.¡o for Bank W recker
His Platform of Appeal for

v¡.:.. Votes.
ries I

..... ... ;r ¡u,

int he "we

to M i'l ¡. id Tammany Ball by run

ling :... ¦!.'.: Attorney, 'lie one bii
'. be "¡e.l for at »he fall elec

lion. The du. f nlank in his tentativ.
platfoi m -. the prosecution of all thosi
who aie responsible for 'he losses t
depositors m East Side banks of mon

than 110,000,000 in the last year.
V other plank will he the running o

¦-¦ i' trict, Attorney'« office on tin
: as many as possibli

ise w .. ..mie inlo conflict with th.
ii of «cekii:;.' to make a rec

ord »'«n «« ntenets to Sing Sing, and con

duel business ;renerB!ly in harmoin
with «« of reforminf

¡ng nut into effee* ir

'.'na« Mott Osborne.
rue! fni several bun

«n» "i in the Jarniulov.ski
h failed with liabilities ol

")('". Ti«- r. number ol

d banks and is ad
¡-¡été a knowledge

..' the 1":.-' Side hanking situation a-

any mai ..i \« it e\ceptin"
Eugene Lamb Richards, state Saperia-
fendent ol there li

particle ««f doubt of the crimina
responsibility of many persona connect

niks and believes thev
should he punished to the limit «if thl

he declai i
are n.hhed it il

ii! v."
Sul

reporter
tardsj b«

- arm« m pa-
pers connected with the bank failure«
and d »I the ore*.-

«'¦."
Wail« for Dog ll.iv».

"I never talk politic« until aftei rue

be di si«d, v h>.n hi. «.Hi

.va» mentioned, bat he took
iy that he has his eve

«n »he office« in the Criminal Court«
Building« and Ins heart set on "pin¬
ning another bouquet on Murphy."
"Come «round after the dog days are

on, "and I will he ;.*la.¡

Tami »-ever, ha« hem talk
mg .- ai «motion«. Un

ed aboul that he
in for the office

hartes S. Whitman vacated to become
Governor, < lerenely
counting on i ep m this

next fall, "l.iii in addition to
acancy to be filled a sheriff and

ludg« .iie to be elected. Sal»
ic no mere fly in the oint¬

ment To the leudéis, and especially
Ufred .'. Talley and

Magistrate Joseph Hi. Corrigan, be-
many nomination

or D Attoi nej eemed to lav. h«
opoi ¡on» of y whale.

in intention to run for
to those who hope to

itand for othei offices on the Tarn»
man] foi thia reason il wa«
decided to to call him off.
To tin end Sulsei was approached

a.nl asked to lieh, put the National
Democratic Club, of which ne wa
of the founders, on it« feet. Ile ira«
told that much would be forgiven him
if he would lend hi« assistance, and in
furtherance of Lis plan in the advance

of the ""harmony" dinner «t the
Savoy la-.r Tuesdas nighl Salzer's
lame wai prominently mentioned.

told those who wen
¦. ¡th him that he would under no

.. down al the <¦

tl: i im' I« r. Murphy.
»»till Tammanv I nderlaker.

"I haven"' sunk >o low a« that yet,"
he r« repoi ted o haï e replied.
"Murphj "i«s l.ig enough to beat me at

Albany, but he will never exhibit me

d to hi« chariot a heel
"There's where I »land!" he declaren.
Tammany leaders an- mon- worried

over Suiter's ability to get rotea on
.« the-bank wrecker« platform

than they me willing to «dmi». He
had always been a g.'" '«'' '"i

(he East ! di. and here si
ite thai he would gel close t"

.Limo cot platform alone.
elf would be enough to

n ¡,kieleel oi
Demo«

ehance the Fourteenth
.-«Meet organi/at ion has had to hav«

!' its reali;.. truly own in charge
of the office since the days of Colonel
Asa Hird (iardiner, who was removed.

.another element of appeal in the
Suiter canvas would be tiie tact that
Eugen« Lamb Richards, a Tammany

,-tee, is the official in charge of
Suiter hn» «harried that,

with a little heller judgment on the

,¿,,1 !i in exercising
the discretion rested in it under the

BW«, the lo
unfortui Bssl Side v.-.iu'.'l
have been greatlj reducid.

Sunday and 'Ma ' Pray Over Call
to Lead England to Prohibition

a..« a»» ton--,,
ss sai« I»«»

brie."*r.W.U."'.Tribune
* or.don 51

fiilly.Sunday, care.'of Tribune.

Believe 'you could win prohibition for

appe*"j8>received^by_Ca-.Äncellor excheque

starting. Adherí HaaitApril jailing and qu

bueine««T"nen behind ¡cvene.-.t »'op hdl recei

expeneee,

xnaáalú

waaam

BRITISH TROOPS
GET THEIR BEER
BUT NO LIQUO

Government Has No Inte
tion of Cutting Off the

Lighter Beverage.

M. P.'S MAY DECIDE
FOR A DRY I10US

Premier Points Out It Is Not f
Him to Say What Mem-

hers Shall Do.

London, April 14. Patliamei.» re«

«einuled to-day. with a fnir attendam
The first houi wa» devoted principal
to queitions concerning the wi

»I ¦rr.iui». Secretaiv of State f
fue Colon e», promi»ed that the domi
¡OBI would be consulted fullv in reg«
to the terms of peace.
Harold ,1. Tecnant, Parliamenra

l nder Secretary of War, made the a

i.iiiiiteinent that there had been 1."
promotions to commissions from tl
lanks since the beginning of the wa

He also gave what wa» regarded as

posiible clew to the intentioni of tl
government concerning the drink que
tion. lie said that beer n-as the onl

icanl now permitted in the cai

teen», on<\ that * «ra» not the intet
I» authorities to prohibit, n

.»le.
Ii reply »o a suggeition that tl
ibera ought to follow the lead r

King Georg» and abstain from alc<
Premier Aaqtaith replied that th

luppreaaion of alcoholic liquora at th
I'alare of Weatminater waa a matt«
lor the Mouse ami not the go-, ernmer
to decide.
Announcing in ;he House of Coat

nions that the British Foreign Oflc
:«ii requeated the American Ambai

.ador in laondon, Waltei FL Page, t

telegraph to ihe American Ambai ado
Berl Jamei W, Gerard, to find ou

!« hat truth there 'va-- in the reporte
German repriaal Veil Primrose said

"If thia report he true ne can onl
hope that these prisoners are bein

ted as well as «re the Germai
» captured in submarine» and Hoi

ni tliis country."

Cotton Not Contraband
Is England's Dccîsior

London, April It. The Brltirh go*/
'ei nment has decided against placini
cotton on the contraband lilt. A o,ues
tion wai a»l»eil in the ili-ust» of I'om

thia afternoon on this subject
and N'eil Primroie, I nder-Secretary ol
State for Foreign Affaira,*replied tha
aftei car ful conaideration it had beet
found that the military Battrai tagos t<
in gauipil by deolaring cotton contra
hard were ¡neuftcienl to render such i

step expedient.
Ihr» goveniment iia» announced iti

deciaion to make no further purchase;
of wheat, m representation» have beer
made by the corn trade that sue!
a»'..oii prevent »he reaumption of nor-

mai trailing.

CLYDE LINER RUNS
AGROUND OFF HAYTI

Seminóle I?. in No Danger Ves-
sel I eft New York April 4

for West Indies.
Santo Domingo. April 14. The ( lyde

Line steamship Seminóle, which left
S'tw York on April 4 for West Indian
port«, i* aground on a sandbank near

an island off the southeast ex¬

tremity of Mavti.
The eaael ii in no danger. The Nor-

teamer Sjoetad ha» left Ma-
.n aid th« Seminóle.

Ä

THE TRIBUNE LEADS!
Government Reports Show The Tribune leads the seven

New York morning and Sunday newspaper« m percentage
ol circulation gains.
April îsi Î0I4. Comparta witb April 1st, iot$.

TRIBUNE INCREASED CIRCULATION 28

\i Sewspapei ;!.'
«per

*lh N< vspsper
ith N<" «paper u
:tli Ne vspaiper

" r

r«a H tit /.»...1 the X,u Gropkie Stettin 0! TbsSundoy Trikuot
Ordrt (torn Ysui tSmsitoUr in Aivêma._j

-Sir I lenry K. Randali B(
kvangelist. Through I
tribune, to Aid Nation a

Allies by Leading Anti-Dri
Campaign.Country Aflai
for Revival.Sunday to C
All Receipts.

I!» a . «

London, April 14. Si rred to
higbeat enthusiasm b;
Mia- Billy Sunday be called to K
land »«i conduct ;he great national b
tie for prohibition. _ eon
Great Britain's mont prominent bl
ness men united to-day ,11 call
th« evangelist to come h"- and 0|
his campaign in Ho«, a' ,

April 27.
Late thi« aften,.. - Henry I

ward Randall, hn md'a greatest si
manufacturer ano chairman of I

Business Men' «nipaign for Prohi

tion in England, sent the follow-i
cable:
"Billy Suiiilay, care «. New Yi

Tribune, New 'i

"Belie-e you could win prohibit
for Great Britain. The country
ready. Quarter of a million appe
have b» -» 11 lfceived by D«
George. Chancellor of ti e E_cha*]U
We propose »tatting you;- campaign

'Albert Hall on April 27. Th« K lg :,

Queen would probably attend. Stro
business men are behind this niov

ment. All the receipts would go to yi
le-.« the organization expenses.

"RANDALL.'
Plan lo Aid War.

No recent development of the war

and this must be regarded as a big w
de- elopment has so aroused ment
and physical activity among F.nglanc
industrial and government lea«lers
this move, which is desisrned to ta'
ii oui the grip of aicohol the thouaan
of workmen engaged in making Wi

supplies for the Allies. Their iiuln

gence in liquor has so retarded pr
duction thai treat. Britain fears
war success ia threatened unless Sui
day, hy his personal contact campa in
pulls them away from drinking ar

fires them with a pa ol il m
speed up their work.
Soon after ihe London eo tspondei

of The Tribune had informed Heni
Randall that the latter'« appi
Tuesday had been cabled to Th
un« m New fork ami then eommun
caled to Sunday. Sir Henry got inl
touch with Sir WiHiani rleekcth Lev«
chairman of Lever Brothei«, 1
makera of si.hp. and Angus Watsoi
another captain of industry, and th
tiiree men were soon in conferenei
It wh« readily agreed 'hat in 3
lay the one hone of converting th
-luggish workmen to prohibition an
ie«ultant activity.
The conference consumed »hi«

hours. After it had been decidí
a call was to be sent tu the evangelist
Sir Henry, Sir William and Mr. Wal
««.n communicated by telephone an.

telegraph with all the principal
and towns throughout Great Britain
securing options on the largest hall
in these place«. The«« op'ions cove

dates in the near future.
To evidence the enthusiasm and OC

livity whii'h have seued the promoter
of the movement, it need onlv be san

that a tentative tour programme ha
already heen drawn up, and Sundav'i
refu««! tn entertain the pruposit im
»ould effect a tremendous shock.
"We believe this is the psychologies

fnoment when a man like Sunday coul«
convince the people of this countrv
that prohibition is the only way out
'he only way to »uecea« for the Al

Sir Henry said after the o

i.e.
"If he '.».ill ««mie over here he will

expei ience no trouble in a financial
senM. The money is already at hand
W'e would hire the biggest halls in

every city and town in Urea* Britain
lor him. Included in our committee
are the country's greatest captains of
industry. Big business men every¬
where will back »he movement.

I'ublir Opinion Won.
"We believe that public opinion is

-vlth us. Apart from the hundreds of
thou«an«ls of letters sent t<« < hancellor
Lloyd George, Premier Asi-uitli has
been deluge«! with mail of this nature.
I' is truly amazing that u lUggi
of th i s kind should find lueh ini
neous encouragement from so mam-

hundred« of thousands of persons.
"Every member of the House of

Commona is being inundated with tele-
grams in response to our appeal, each
asking him to vote for a total «u-pen-
»ion ot the use of intoxicants and b«*e-
ging that no half measures be consid¬
ered.
"Before **e had finished reaching out

»his afternoon through England for
halls m which the revival servn-es

could he held the biggest half th«
best half of Knglaml had responded
»hat it» eitixena would welcomi
evangelist warmly. We have that half
of the nation at .our diapoaal a
foi this campaign, and we'll ha
other half before du»k to-moi

"At first v»e were »lightk in fear
that results in this initiai work would
be reached slowly, hut a few calls b\
telephone and telegraph -howe.l

«.viallourd on pas« J, column 4

ZEPPELIN RAIDS
BRITISH TOWNS,
DROPPING BOMB!

Seven Villages in Trac
of Sky Terror Near

North Sea.

two persons hurt
damage sligh

District Attacked One of tIi
Most Important Industrial

Centres.

By Ci » 1
Loi 'i in, April 15. A Zept"

nade over the T.r.e »id»« dut in

ining soon after 8 o'clock.
The whole region from Ne»v Cpst

te. eo.4-i was plunged into darknei
at the fust i:C«\4 of thr« ¦.".:.' »» h e

came from BTyt.ii. eieren -nilf»
» »tie.

Th» Zepi ill .- - r.r«:, ling: il

the east ,,» great speed, and as

passed mi Hlyth dropped eight bomb
on the outskirts of the town. Af*e
leav | Blyth, the giant aircrai
cha '¦".] ¡*s eourae, evidently intendta
to make for \etv t'astle, but its pilot
were obviouely batfled by the darkm-si
Bomba were launched from it fror

to time haphazardly, but very lit
damage wa» done. Eventually *h
m reached Tyne at Wall» Km.

and then proceed*»»»" eastward towan
South Shield.». As it drew near Wall
Knd more bomb.« weie dropped. On
of them fell on a railway, narrowl;
missing a crowded passenger train.
Between Hlyth and Walls End th

im paaaed over « ramlmgton an-

dropped lèverai bomba in the ne

hood. »ii»' house
nated ti

ha\ e lasted tee, i

far as can be aacertained no grea
amount of damage was done, tine mai

was injured by a shell splinter at ("nop
pington. Mo-,* ot the bomba discharge«
were of the incendiary kind.

Information has also bei
that in passing over Wall» End ,i in.nil

n a house in which a woman wai

¦ick. she had a marveloui eicape. onl]
being »lightlv injured t>> I piece ol

masonry.
Sinntly i .er midnight 1

New < astle and the diatrict weie

»witched o¡' again when the military
authoritiei announced that no further
danger wq« to be apprehended. Only
one Zepnelin »eemi in have be«
gaged. The night was ill auited to the

raider, and in »he esurkaesi ipears

compli tel to have lost it-
(M ..nibs dropped at Walla

End, ' ¦. fell in ¦ field. They gave off
.1 by thia they were

located bj ¦ farmer, who handed them
over to thi tool ca
4 \ lindel | wei nchi

» eighteen inches
| ,-..atci| N ith some

v.hich hud been
were

by the intense heat.
im Walls End the raider eroaaed
ryne, and live or six minutes later

was reported at Weston and then at
South Shields, passing eastward and
homeward, N-»"*' Ca»tle wa» altogether
Though there «fa» iuimence excite-

ment, no panic. On the con¬
trary, all 4varnings of 'he dang»

regarded b
th.- townsfolk, and the itreeti were

trie .' '¡ipelin
. -i poi tant indus¬

trial centres of the kingdom. ¿The
chn P tu\« n. I i >e.

nu' nly a large seaport, hut one of
biggoal (oal exporting

and i.ipbuilding centres.

Germans Repulsed
on St. Mihiel Wedge

V |4. Al'hii'..
lade \4i»i

strengt of the ia-t fortnight,
lint»

th» Meuse

for the Get

and Crenel
nt' Moi m*. r.-

nan bulle¬
tins show a G< .i

»j Dae. u
. , . ... « _. .."*. . i..-_

FRENCH ADMITS
BAD BLUNDER AT
NEUVE CHAPELLE

Confusion and Delay After-
Victory, Says Ofticial

Report.

LOSSES OF BRITISH
FIXED AT 12.811

Slaughter on German S J»' sVli
Heavier High Ofricrr Ac¬

cused of Disobedience.

London, April 12. f
John "Trench in an official
day tel!» a »tory of diaobed
Britsh ofTcer, evidently of high rank,
and the consequent di«organ¡7it on at
the infantry in the let A otpi
at the battle of Neuve Chapelle. The
field marshal, however, praiaea highly
.he work of the corps commander, Sir

Douglas Haig.
The censure directed * -"ned

officer and the adminlon o** the plight
in which the troops four.il them»
seem to confirm many rumora from

int tha- all has not .

with the British. Two general ofl
who had important eommandl a* N

to ha\e
irai Sir Hoi,

Dorrien, hero of * he cavalry .o

movement d from
Mon«, is also home, hut hij »be»
from the iron», is said to be uu«* to

One of the I» of
these report us» been that, owing te
'he confusion, Br.'isr i.red
into a large their o**n

and tha* a ;ar^»e proportion of 'he
resultad from

Disobedie.ice Blamed.
Following is Sir Johi

ment explaining what he a

military er
"Considerable d

the capture of Se ive nd the
»a great ly 1. I

r,m of the opinio'i that tr.is délai would
not have occurred hail
messe.i ig »ral officer
command, ng the Kir« arpa

The I». Neuve ' h-ipelle,
the eonimai'.der in chief I»
Hi I, di\ ided as f«.

R !,-d. 190 office is. J
Wounded, 359 offnes, 8.174 el

o.Leers, 1.7¿R m«***.
The total Ions

officer!.
The G »ft several tho

Ill» Held, and upward
.rounded »aei«* iemo» ed bj

Field Mara! hirty

captt,
Sir .1 .»vers

tho battle of St Lloi. and«
April 6, was publiahed in "i a Oil
Gazetto." He » i

"The event of chief interest and
portance which has taken pi.«
victory achieved over th» ei.itn

of Neuve Chapelle. Wl
fouatht on March 10, il and

Sir Douglas [{«Ig I'« -cd.
"The main attack w

the troops of th '¦ dor
command of G< n Uougla
support«

of cavalry aim

infantry o general
ondary holding attack» atid demon«

I e front vf
». direction

ncn.
"While the sueci

o *he magniftcen d mdomi-
by ;h<*

of the 4
that the ah .,

w lii.'h 'i ere i ofllci
( ommanding » onl ibated

v and
to Ihe captuie

-i^ei il
Sir Dou| la Ha

to be a lead«
ability and power.

"Another action of considerable
portance was brought about bv a

prise attack made by the Germai
March 14 against the 27th D
holding the frenche* m-' KIo-.
\ large torce of artillar« aneen-
trated in thia area f

and -i heavy rol » waa
suddenly brought to tha
trenchea..

I lene Kigiit a« *.>(. EloA
" \* .i o'clock .i the afternoon thle

artillery atfj« '». Waa ««companied by
tivo mine e and in the con¬
fusion iese and by the sud-

.ack the position of
St. Kloi wa- captured ami held for

.e enemy. \

gorOUI «'oui 1er
in which the 1 roopa of he ,*>t'n

Army Corpa ihowed groat
nation, reí
evening ol

¦(in Februa ¦

improi i

s* ream
¡ng ground fn n »»bich a ,

tire could be direr' id the fla
lear m brick stacm

1.- i id been for
some time a Marc» érable a

n m. the
.-»«mi» bombardmi

the hi a'ii| t
- rent

British Retafc» l''"4iiii«ii
¦. \ »i

our
fot-

lowed, lupported by thi
from the flank'OK pusiii.in which U'i

ghl by ih«
same regimi
"The attacK succeeded

stacks were occupied without
p.nd a line '»as establi-'- a'd
south through a point ah»
sard.» east of them.
"The eaaaaltiee suffered b

Corpa throughout th»
«

than th'i'e on other pai
this, but do

tnat ti.i y were m
«

»ulnerab!«' M
ground
tlios», ,

tain.
the E*th i.'orpi m«] bad -m previou an« ,

.*


